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"I live in a little house:
But the doors can open wide;
I live In a little house
But the whole world's outside."
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in
Gf\orgill
admitted to practice

Ch'de Daughtry, son of E.
Dllughtry, Portal, former student
of Teachers College, entered the
Savannah on
Marine Corps in
July 6th.
W. C. Mikell, 18·year-old son
of J. L. Mikell, was bitten eight

"It takes something spec·

tacular to set folks excited.
like a burning house-nobody
notice. one that simply i.

nUI .. LOOH
SHlELDS

)':dltor lind

pAJUuL
_

••.• MaiM:.i: ••••

\

_

of 197. Vidalia was .... nd

with 210, Swainsboro recorded a
212, S,l"ania had a 214 IOOre and
Waynesboro came in laaL Roll
Komick Dennis Raith Bobby Mc

Gregor

'and

Bubba R

'nf

I:ur::::e

rna

d·
e

up the Statesboro
!fhe Statesboro team had an
advantage of playtnll o� their
home
co.urae but they still per·
10llmed like champions. The mKwh
was nne of four to be
Bummer be10re the Firat District
Tournament to be held in S7'vania.
•

play� t�is

The Club Pro, Art Kraft, was
belpful tn auistin« the Rec:..
reation Department in the match.
'liho next maleh is to be held In

ver,

VldaUa

on

Tuesday, July

24.

PONY LEAGUE BASEBALL
Statesboro's Junior American
Legion Pony team defeated the

in

the.

Friday afternoon,

10

The

ness.
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Gentile mny

of

tue of

hung

his Prince of

on

Pence

who

a cross.

was not the (,"nsc in 1964.
court becnme the dictator
oyer the southern CGnscience, exI
from every COI)Y book.
from evcry henrt the recorded
the
Hnd
or
hope
pride of anL"'eKtry
happiness. OUI' i:louthem people
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Filled with Vitamin D
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cu t p ri Ie
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MI LK 3
GO..., NOT.

Mr. Rnd

family

Jimmy Akms,

Arnold Ray Akins,
and Hubert Trevell were top hit
with two hit each. Delton Ak·
�era
.neerl ••
lOS hit one homer for the losen.
"n ... O a.. 8tlIIMI. L.L.D.
• I
t
Deal was the losing pitcher
rar"
giving up 11 runs on 11 bue htu.
]n the make.up game Friday
night! Red star defeated Sack
Company 11 to 9. Lonnie Roberts
waB tbe winning pitener and W.l.
lace Wiggins tbe losing pitcher.
For the Red 8lare CIluck Bonl.
vitch was the leading hitter with
--------------------_---_1 four hila. Clydo MUier had three
hits and Ronald Dominy, Alvis
Tyson and Tommy Jones hit IDfely
tw.ice each. Joncs hit the only
home-run for In and Out Red
Stan.
Boots Brannen was the leading
bitter for Sack Company, with
three hits each game this week
of play. Thomas Greene, Wallace
Wiggins, M. H. Robins, Jr. and
Fred CHf·ton had two hits each.
The final regular season stand..
ings are well split.up with the

Mrs. Olliff

OLEO 2
BLEACH 1

Kennedy

Dckl�

at

Savannah Beach.
MhtseB Linda and Sandra Ak
Ins of G.S.C.W. and Cynthia Ak.
ins of G. S. C. spent the week end
with thell' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Akins.
Ellis Cartee of Southern Tech
of Atlanta visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. I. Cartee and family
during the week end. He also atl
tended the Cartee-Koneman wed.

1l.henU,. ••.•.• L.L.II

B.unny

I

TOP VALUE STAIPS

BXttXRD

WITH lEACH PURCHA.E

I .1.cUIT.

Giant

at tho
Riverside
Baptist
Church In Sayannah on Sunday.

JImmy Peeks and daught.
er nnd her mother, Mrs. W. Hoi
lond of Stark, Fla. visited Miss

10

Oz.

Jar

Mrs. Bid Walker is Visiting rel
in Augusta and
Aiken,
South Carolina this week.
Mh. C., En •• r •• ln. Club

c

O�o;he�r::Zt::;nl�,thMr:hr��

I

served

with

home-mode
coke were

High

enjoyed.

SCOl'e

Banks
score

her guest9 a salad
iced
tea
Later
peoch ice cr�am and
went to Mrs. H.

receiving
went

to

•

planter,

Mrs.

John

NEXT TO A DAY LIKE THIS,
conditioning best
as a

today's biggest bargain-electricity.
Modem electric air conditioning cools and
circulates the air. controls humidity, filters
out dust. pollen and noise.

Daily

your Favorite Grocer

Give us a call. whether you want to cool a
house. office. store or whole industrial
air conditioning packages and
delivers the kind of air you breathed on that
snow-capped hill. Remember?
room.

Try all MISS 6EOR61A Spring
Fre.h Dairy Product. for your
family'. health and enjoyment. \
You'U find them In your favorite.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
PO 4·1112

-

I

.. roc....

'

dairy count.r.

Lea·n, how
rour home

we ca',
80

l/OU

pay up to
can

$!OO toward wirin,

lil1e bet.t.er

electrically.

I1EORBIA POWER COMPA.Y

............ ,
I
LOANS
•
I
I
�
•
•
MONEY PRO.LEM.

I
•
1

MONEY PURCHA.U

••

BULLOCH

.•

•

•
•

�

CREDIT CORP.
30 N. MaIn 81.

PO

u4O!I

8tateBboro

•

•
•

• ph••

Dcl

5

49C
JELLO 3
25C
Luzianne %Lb 39C
FLAYORS
I
49'
iIq.

SUP ... COOLA

9 DELICIOUS

se:..

ROGIER WOOD HICKORY .MOKED

L.

low
Edd

XLCoX

, FOIL

FULL .ODID TU

day.
atives

She

Qte.

ALL FLAVORS

Eliza Holland and H. L. Holland
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of
SavRnnuh visited 'her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Holland on Satur·

plate

piLUiURY
10 oan. I'

FLOUR

�h-B.

I

Lbe.

BALLARD.

dIng

E.

39'
29'
25c

LINEN WHITE

and

spending the week

orc

�

.ILVIII COW

spent the
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hl�
Guardsmen,
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family and Mr. W. B. Bowen and
winning pitcher civin&, up family
during the week end
on 14 baso

Fruns th�

fitness
drills, mlUtary
drills, bORic military law, customs
and etiquette of the naval serv.
Ice, swimming and survival, fint
aid and boslc Shipboard routine.
During the training, recruit.
receive tests ond intervlewR which
determine future training and as.
slgnmenla In the Navy.

physicol

and

Fred

OI'ERYEM'IIOUIII

IIOTIL

.

ECONOMAT SPECIALS JULY 11.17 •• 1

Mrs.

1llItIIs"" __ ",,,_

The indoctrination to Navy Ute
began on June '6. It con.lsla of

..

Sarah Ann Moore Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Mlko Fln.a.h and
family of Dawson this week.

and

••

_c"�cllbs..,

.... "' .._-.et!t ...

Sun.

d ay.

Mr.

PICNICS

2ge

Lb.

FRESH GRADE A

T��;C:;:-

Fryers 29� 2.!�:
lACON

TENDER HEAVY WUTIERN

STEAK

IIOUND
..IILOIN

Lb.

T·.ON.

SNOWDRIFI

79c c'!.aae
MIRACLE WHIP

•••••••••••••

lb.

Mr. Timbe!' Grower
ARE YOU GE'M'ING YOUR TIMBER'S WORTH?

Cherokee 1imber
has the

experienced personnel

Corp.

to aS8i.t

G

can

Full

quart

4ge

DULANY FROZEN ORANGE

FRIESH BOILING

you in proper management of yo"r

timberlands.

erasing

Marking

-

Call 764-3442

Cherokee Timber
ALLEN THOMPSON.
Yards in Statesboro

-

Agent

Metler

-

Peanuts 2

29( JUICE 5
lEMONS 29c Ice Cream
Lb •.

JUICY CAUFORNIA LARGE

Corp.
Lyons

..

�tote laclllr" 101 1&01"" &
__ Itt ......

RIft. Mn' L!
H�lIowa�, ·Mra. Emo�y B;"n !

Ak'ins Mrs

J.

....

1.II,pt",-

ru-ts on Saturd.y with Mr.
and "n. Leiter Anderson.
Mr. and Mn. Redle Andenon
and their children, Mr. and MrL
Eri. Sa"" and f.mlly of Savan·
were Mn. R.I'·
Mn. Thomal AnE. E. Pur. nah, Mr. and
Anderson,
an
It you can't gct behind a move·
Mrs Euble RoRis Mn H E d.non .nd children enjoyed
lI1ed
dinn .. at Mr. ment for the good of the comout..door
...
J L.
Anderson's pond Sunday.
muntty, thelea.t you can do Is ,et
were

I

vis

..

Center, Great Lakes, III.

BrookJeL

.

-

=�.;�·:i��':.f:1
,,_
_-

eIr

Ie.

runa

IDUCAnON-

All air conditioners use some electricity.
But the be.t air conditioners use only elec·
tricity. They don't need costly fuel pipes.
water pipes, water towers or flues. They
don't consume oxygen. Their only need is

Georgia SIIIe8 Tr..x

PII�'1lbe Year!)' In .... dvnnce
CIR!!1I po.tage paJd at Btat ••
boro. Georgia. lint! at addltlonlll mall·
Ing oftICe5."

one

I. Jones

ouae

MI •• Bonnlo Dok. of G.II.C.W.
Miss
Mary Dekl. G.B.C.
week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dek

and Johnston
homer. Gene Dtlrunark.

or

toboggan
ride! You can have the same invigorating
summer
the
hottest
on
climate
day with
f1ameless electric air conditioning.

CITY DAlBY CO.
S2 W••• Main

two home

hittlllg

Put.

KENAN
PuhU"her

blnl les'l

Mrs.

•

!tIr. and Mr.. Kendell And...
M •• and Mrs. D. D. Ande ... n
son
.nd children epent Sunday
with III'. and MH. Wilton Threatt. apent Sunda), in Savannah with
relatiYN.
ot
ManUM..
and tamil,
Mr. John Allen of Augusta, Mr.
Mr. and Mn. WUt.on Lewi.
\
Mr •• L. A. Bush of Stlvannah
vhdted Mr. and Mrs. RaUegh

I fami�'
a�f Srsiva�ia' vi:i�::.n h�r
t
moth:r,

by Tony

...

Tuesday night College Phar-maey Brnnnen receivinK' an im..,rted
plays Portal at 7 :<10 and Red Star tray, (loaUn&, pri�e went to Mo.
plays Dixie Neon in the second Graham Bi,rd receiving costume

F�Y'S HEALTH

•

\
I ���-��������r�

zoo lully a!,-condltlOllld _ &
.utt
llttodlnl._"'"
ccII
�I"t.I .... _

J.

laUyea.

I

The second pme Tuesda, nilbt hits and he was followed
raIJIed ollt at tile ..... 01 tov Slrono wllIh tlWo .. fe

\0

met to ether Sunda.t

B:
CllI'b h
:A'nn�al :::Ion�

�e

aeaaon

ru�t

M r. an d M rB. Ro l' H ute hi nson
and children of Wlntorhaven. Fla .• JOHN D. WOODCOCK
are here mitlnR' with her parents. IN RECRUIT TRAINING
Mr. and Mn. G. B. Bowen and
John D. Woodcock, son of Mr.
Mr. and Mn. G. E. Rushing
and Mrs. Julian T. Woodcock of
tamlly.
of West Palm Beach. Florida....
Mr. and Mn. C. D. Rushing Route 1. Regisler. G •.• I. under·
here ,"Ialting Mr. and Mn. Del- were pelt Sunday of Mr and going nine weeks of basic recruit
mas Ku.hinl',
Sr. and other re- Mn, Ed
at trulning at the Naval Training
Wya,n .nd

Rushin
G

I

Such

The

The family of the .. te M.

•

two hlte each.

........... "", ....,
8'l!AftiBIORO. GIOIIOIA -1IIJU.Obb COUNTY

_

•

•

b, lnninp with In and Out Red Stars Strano hit one home-run for the
one run each limo In extra inninp.
Dlxlo N.on team. Donald Donald.
leadlntr'Sack Company 6 10 1.
Bo Fr,iday afternoon the local
Wednesday night, In and Out son suffered the defeat for Dixie
I.ds IIOt revenge.
Red Slars sUpped by Portal 15 10 Neon.
,State.woro jumped out front 13 in aome exciting IKIftbaH act-.
In the aecond �e, Jake's
Amoco edged out tho National
Guard 11 10 10. 'lihis vlclory seal.
•• ·II.ct
ed up second place for Jake's
Amoco.
Lindftey Johnston, Ben
Hagan and Pre.ton Ballber had
three hits each with Hagan slam..

• •• reft
•• I&.r

..

,

forgive·

ments and

In the accond game Wedneaday
nipt, College Pharmacy shut.out
the Air Force Bomben 26 to 0
in a display of powerful batting
and crafty pltchlnll'. The Phar.

Mr. and

Thomson

:e
g�lim
r'th n: mon:: ao;e: �e.
�� anh ;��n °RY bB tHrele
,muth

�eek the

scriptureS' of both testa
petition his God as he
Hi'm
b�lieves
�' be not only �y
the blood of the lamb but by VII'·

dse

losing pitcher.

moey

..

'I'IIB 8lJLLOCa 'ftM1ll

.

lar., RwIlII1ll

tl.....
Mr. and Mn. Thomao Andenon
and
children were supper guelta
remained
the Ad Frida)' ni,ht In Sa"nnah with Mr .home at 'Rome, Geoqria, after SUB Anne of Pooler, Ga., spent
.nd
M1'I. Erie Sapp. Tommy and spendlnl' severaJ weeks here with a few da)'B of last week with Mr.
kins.
Mr. Lewis Heath of Augulta Ranee Anderaon stayed until Sun- her parenta, Mr. and Mn. Harry and Mrs. Clinton Rushing, carol
here
daY.I
Beasley.
Jean is stoying for another week.
joined Mn. Heath and boy.
Rev. C. K. E\"erett and family
for the week end. �ey returned
·Mrs. Andrie HoUand and son,
Mrs. DeeUa Strickland villited
of Dublin were Sunday dinner John and Kermit Williams of Say.
to their home on Sunday after a few
day. of last week with Mr.
of Mr. and Mn. Oneal annah visited during the woekond
a visit with Mrs. Eublo RIIIII8.
and '�. Harold McCorklo In guom
Mr. J. A. Stephens. Mrs. G. C.
Iliuahlng.
hero with relatives.
Slate"""...
Dionne Stephons visited
Mrs. Albert Adkins of
last week end. Dianne
for a lon&,er visit with

..

,

6.

defoated

10

D. "..._.

of

pounded out 28 ,base hila
4 homer•• Joel Shlrloy. Stephens. Randy and Anen Sto.
hi
Jul Y
the Including
17
Tuesday ni g,
T
Geoge McLoud and Ray Williams phens spent last week In New
National
Guard softhailteam camo
hit .. felly IoU; lim .. each Willi York.
back f,ighting thi. week after losMiss Ann Gay of Lakeland,
aRlS accounted for two ho�e-run;
Ing two battles last weet. TIl. with Junior
Fla. spent last week with Mr. and
Pye and Rand Sim
Guardsmen romped over Dixie
AIl's.
mona hitUn
one each Wa
Dol· MrsO. WE. Gay.
y
Neon 17 to 6. The National
M Hawkins of Jesup
Guard.. Ra d
I·
team reany went on a hitting spree
spent the 'week end with ber IlsI
as they collccted 22 base hit. in
ter, Miss Sallie RIIli.
II
cac
er
0 ert
e..
the victory over the Neon team.
Mr. and Mn. Huel White .nd
shut-out the Air
Force
son
Bunny Deal was the leRdinl' bit.. Bombors
Columbus, spent the week
on flvo hila.
w..
tor and wlnnlnll plleh.. as he
end with Mrs. H. H. Olliff. 8r.
Tld�
best performance for a pitcher
racked up four base hila and al
Mrs. Aneth. Temples .nd her
I. season and the only ahut·out.
lowed Dixie Neon 6 runa on 11
Ion, Fist Lieut. Hudson Temples
,base
hits.
Bunny stroked one -rnnU'r8., �t, H. A. Sack spent the week end at Sav.nnah
round.trlpper and two bue hits Company wbipped Dixie Neon 20 Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brannen
tb.t were doubles a lonl' with a to 6 and Jake's Amoco aqueeled
single. Delton Akins and Barry by the National Guard 11 to 10. and family of Macon visited relaBloser both had three hits in fh� Fred CHfton and Boote Brann..,n Uves here during the week end.
hit safety five times each. Wall.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Don.ldtrips to the plate.
ace WIggins hit tho
only home. son of Vldali. spent the _ek end
For the losors. Donald Donald.
with
hi. mother, Mrs. Charles
run for the Sack
Sack
Company.
son was the leading hitter with
Anderson.
t.breo hila and ho was followed by Compeny collected 20 base hila.
W. R. Brown. Jr. and
Mrs.
was the winning pitcher.
Wiggins
Ronnie Lewis and Howard Rei.
vhdted ber parents, Mr. and
For the losers, Johnny Morris boys
muth with
DoD14-

��--��������
to
The
Swainsboro team had
Statesboro twice thi.

a

MEN'S SOFTBALL

Kmg James VersIOn of
tIe Bible s.. ch pa}'lts liB be· objec�R
to and let his priest present hIS

petitions lmd· pleas

Friday,

ntrh�

.....

II ... Cltnto. RaaIIIntr.
WIll 811'.... ' nJrht s_r
........ r .. ,..
..
·Mr. Don Hup .. _ the din· of .... and lin. Clinton Rulli""
__
Md with oUrf.. , ._
-,
"'_ of Jliaa la".11 Ruahln .. and IIntIll7 ..........
jalt hlow It 10 wek. JOU ...
8anda,.
M .... 1.. T. WIIII.ms Is ,"slttnll
II... Allord .... n, IIr. and ..while wltll her da_tor, II., end
lin. J. 1. And.non and ohlldftn Mn. RoI.nd McKnight of Atlenta.
vilitod a Ionr _]lend with IIr.
r III)ra. Do� BIlla.,f GI.nn.
and Mrs. O. B ....... rIa and family vlile • ..,entl .. t woek with Mr. and
at Auburndalo. Fla.
M1'1I. Dan Dol;oach.
Mr. and M .... Eddl. Potla and
M;r. and Mrs. lE"""n", Jo,.ce
children iiave returned to their and daughter, Carol Jean and

and IIr.

JlRa. WBIK RJGGB

end

II.

,)In. B. O. W",to .. of "oltle!
and lin. 8. A. RaJTlaon
lac_"twIIl., JI'lorida. YialHd
her. on 1I000day .flam .. n with
lin. J. A. Stephons and Miss
r ...

w .. til.
wlnnl.. plleher. For the I ...n.
Blil Brown wee th. I .. dlllll 1I1�
with four for four. W,nd.n Ellis.
Frankln Coleman. and Ijmmy Ak.
Ins each had three hila. Both ElUs
and Coleman hit a rome-run a
peiee. John Donald Akins was the

Air Force Bombers have 0 0 and
6 record, ]n and Out Red Stars
havc a 7 and 7 record, Dixie Neon
is 6 and 9, !Sack Company is 4 and
10, Portal and Notional Guard are
tied fO'r seventh place with 3 and
lt records.

Tll.lES

SUBSCIUPTION:
In tho Sinte: 1 Yr. t3.00-:! Yr.. t!i.50
Out of Stnte: 1 Yr. t3.50-2 Yn. t6.5'
PhIl!

Wayne.sboro

27. Statesboro now has
and 4 record for tho s .. son.

July

plant. Electric

orne.: :!3-%5 8elbRId Street
Phone �·25H

S(."Con,1

Kenan's Print Shop

..ore

,hegins

erase

decaying:'
J.

courts.

fror...

entered

SY.l1lnia, Vidalia,
Swain.boro and .statesboro. Each
Recftation Department had two
golfeN In the age group 14 and
under and two golfen in the age
groUP 16 throulI'h 17.
The IIOlf maleh Thursday mom·
Inll' WIllI .. ored by medal play and
Statesboro came out with the k»w

Gentile

lOllY.

OUR MILK" CREAM IS

Misses Robel·ta and Olarn Hunt·

from
45.year-old Bess Lee, Anne Johnston nnd
killed by a Ruth Lester; Messrs, Clark Wil
bolt of lightning while at work in cox, Tim Cook. Gl'over C. Bran
nnd
Pete
GI'oovel'
his field Monday afternoon.
nen, Edwin
A.t n speCial term of Bulloch Donaldson.

farmer,

YOUR

noon.

for governor.
G.
H.
Shul'ling.

Stilson

Of.

Gnthohc

MILK INSURES

on

candidacy house purty

Tbunday
·teama

CrisP. cool. clean air-exeiting

Millen buseball team wili visit
Stutesboro tomorrow (Thursday)
afternoon fo,' 0 series of thrce

W.

with

Waynesboro,

electric air

marketing.

played

From T ... Bulloch Tim ••
July 21, 1932

27th

th�

of-Jackson,

lJlub

morning.

you'lIlIke �.I!'nI!I�.��

be
games with Stntesbol'o, first to
Thursday afternoon, lind

THtRTY YEARS AGO

T.
that
Announcement
Hardwick will speak here

tel'

mabch

NEWS

Red 8tan. ...... ilHn Deal

•

Mr.

::: !�: :: ::e�::�n;:�. ::;

N .WS
II n. D

d.raon Sun.,

lege Pharmacy way out front
Wlt,h tables of bridge at her ,home,
a perfed 14 to 0 record. Jake II
which she used arrangements of
Amoco has a 10 to 4 record, the
seasonol flowers in her room".

The Country Parson

an;
Uocker hands
Jacoh
who called there on a matter of
nouncemcnt that Hon. Thomoll E.
business.
in
Statesbol'o
will
spenk
was
letter
publlshed Wutson
Short
on the first TuesdllY in Augustu.
from a youngster, little known
Lurge crowd of Bulloch county
here, who sRid, "I was born in
farmors turned out Saturday
Statesboro on September 21,1893.
morning to hellr Ron. F. N. Cur·

are

'fihe.
�hrist.
from the

Slateoboro'a Junior Golf Toam
the Flnt District Inter"()lty

Won

_ ....... flnt bat.
with wal"" 8latool>oN .... t foar
ba .. IIIIa of·f to 10.1 IIca... tho
Swaln.boro
flr.-batler.
lohnny
Nasworthy was the only man 10
collect two hits. Jamie Beasloy
'and Ronnie Young had one hit
eaeh. The victory gave Statesboro
a tie for second place with V,idalia
in the League standings. The First
District Pony League Tournament

pl:a,.

46,
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Howe�er,

g!n,
(,corWIIl
t until

Jul� 13. 1941

and my
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22·ycur-old

M. Smith.
met deuth in
R.

.... rom Th ••"Uoc:h Tim ••

Donaldson,

�I",?htblt

tl.�n

It
wcru
son or (icOI'giu
,cleared! for. the nrc they so wrong now, OJ! if they else of religiOUS practlce�, of only
one
rUl'lller, lC�owing ?f th;� c.1·01).
are are· so mentally illelritimate pr�ventH t�� .enforce�ent
belie,fs
of
religious
IIl1tomobile pc· With the mvention of the cottom in their thinking why· wlJl'e they set
an
again�t
to hIS
Clill
int
another. The
thl!n?
For
of
the
cldont Suturd.y night; Hllrvy Lee
�.f .toiacco.
t!IC grow.ing- dcchned.
Inot
not
And it
steadily
had collar bone bl'oken; Lonnie
�e cOOl.pelled to se�k
,practiclIl lise, what is the differ. God �lRd

Ourl Smith,

Douglas

Believe.,m

the��

th�

tn�e.

ponl�"'11
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hila and slnaeli out 7 batten Tyaon and Ctaak,
�d
In the seven Innlnll _..
two hila ••ch. C1jde IIID.. lilt
The I ee al teem look advanlalle hi. flm Nulld.trlpper of til. ....
of Swainsboro'. wild pllehll1ll MId 80n and til. oniJ 110m •• for til.

Rec,ealion
C.nt.,

to
have
wonderful
it
friends, human friends? How I do

of dogs, cats,
lea rain,"
and birds, the better I like peawith
a
you
But they greet
pic, any people, all people, hu- smile and a happy "hello," and
man
beings, who can talk and
know judging by your
yet
you
laugh und 'cry nnd can shake �wn
heart, that there are dead
hands.
to
often rise up
dreams that
I like my doC. and she wor· hnunt: that there are pangs of
ships me; but we can exchanle remONe that hurt and hurt; that
no ideas. If 1 want to discuss the
in the
many prayen seem to die
beautiful wcather, or the hot,
praying.
I'ainy day, she 'can only wal her
They smile and you smUe, disThe
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baae

I

New' C;_.I/'
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Sporls At Tit.

ture.

admire them! Deep in the heart
fI
of each one them is A feeling of
loneliness, That ia
sadness and
not akin to pain. And resembles
SOrl'OW only. As the mist resemb

_I, III ............ a I ... I Ion.' '''''rial �ut.hlt the wlaillnrp_. NI win •• til ...... nillllr
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DEPT. STORE SHOPPERS
Shoppers this fall will rind prices in itcms
found in department stores mostly unchanged
from the fall of 1961. Stocks which are being
bought and have been bought for fall indicate,
with some certainty. the same prices as last

Now. It', different with 1117
dog. In the late evening we go tor
on.
a walk. This dally walk Is her
source of recreation, and ahe is
1
am.
before
it
long
ready (or
She aeea her friends and 1 He
mine, each according to her na·

Doz.

MEADOW BROOK

Youngblood.Hines V9�S
Spoleen In Swainsboro
Four

-

",.:s

hostess to the Double

FODT Bridge

Party

HOUlle

where

Club at. the

a

Hodges

Savannah Avenue,

on

variety of
used

were

ers

Mrs.

evening

Thursday
Smith

flow

garden

her

decorate

to

rooms.

Fresh

punch

WI'th

en k C

short

peRch

was

The home

cehing attractive

costume

playing

Lanier, J:r.,

were

Mrs.

The

Nelson

of

Ulve.ly orrungements
Cream

with

cake

1\II'R.

T.

Ansley.

Iwbert

Miami

of

Willis

Shores, ""10" guest of Mrs. Harry
Cone, at bridge at her Zetterowcr

residence, where "ri-.color.
double deck of careb, Mrs. AI ed althea and greenery were used
Sutil.erJand with low, wus gh�n a. In the playing room••
compact, t'he honor guest was re�
High score went to Mrs. Dan
membered with hund lotion, and
Lester, a double deck of cards, low
for cut, Mrs. E, N. Drown won to
Mrs. A. M. BrnHWelJ, candy jar
lind for cuL, Mrs. Harry Cone was
to

went

A.

n

Ave.

:;::!V�::!8. 3f�:���r �;ito��r!I:��
lin.
N. J.
en

was

remembered with

handkerchief.
,

Mr.!!. W. H.
Mrs. SnlUuel Habel, Mr�.
Mrs.
Curolyn
IBachman,

Other plnyers

Blitch,
Edwin

wcre

und

Robbins

!\Irs.

Wischkaemper.

Miss Sarah Naomi Youngblood ELABORATE RECEPTION IN
became t'he bride of JO!l6ph Charl. MOOSE LODGE SWAINSBORO,
ton Hines, Jr., on July 21st, ot
GEORGIA
four o'clock In the afternoon in
,Following the weddlnl' an ala·
the First BalltiKt Church in Swains
borate reception was held at the
bora, with the Rev. Felix Turner, Swainsboro Moose
Lodge.
Jr. officiaUng.
The bride's table was beautiful.
Miss Youngblood Is the daught� ly appointed. overlaid with un 1m.
or of Mrs.
Ephraim Youngblood ported linen cloth and centered
and the Jate Mr. Youngblood of with the Cathedral weddinl' cake.
An other table, covored with
Swuinsbor.o. Mr. Hines Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Josuph Chul·ILon green covena and creen net, wu
center piece formed ot white
a
Hincs, Sr. of Statesboro.
urns

was

Powoll '"
Jenkins.

th�J fo...... er 8", Roxl.

priz.es.

l;Irs.

and Mrs. Chal'les J. Grah·

Mr.

of

am

Portal Georgia

at

announee

July 10, 1962
the Bulloch Ceunty Hospital.

the bi1'th of

a

son

Graham is the former 1\Iiss

Mrs.

Lee Jackson.

Annie

Other guests wel'e Mrs. F. B.
Martindale, Mrs. Ivy Spivey, "frs.
Thurman Lanier, and Mrs. Joe

M

opent .ovenl d.,. I.st week wIth

M t. Bill B ..... n, F.... A. sponsor Mr.
.nd M... Pam Bishop.
.nd lin. M.,., Ell. Field, F. H. A.
Mr. and M .... Ed,.r Wynn and
spoll8Or, left Monday, July 23 to children, Eddie, Tommie, Rebecca
aceornpany the following students and MeUsa were Sunday dinner
to Stnte F. F. A.
F. H. A. cnmp guests of MI'. and Mn. Phil Aaron
at Coverington, Ga. The 8tudent and daughter, Camle.
for
leavi..
camp w,re, Nancy
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and
FI�lda, Judy Vickery, Unda Hen.

of 'Statesboro Tuesday
Roy Johnson, Larry Saund- h,eUy
ni�ht.
Mr. and Mrs. George Willlnm
Tu.rner, and Jimmie
Compton of Pensicola, Pia spent
Thursday afternoon 'With Miss
Th ey w ill re 1:u.rn on F'd'
rl
Alberta Scarboro
Sara

ANNOUNCEMENT

A

.•

aY'1

J u I y 27th.

and Mrs

,Kate Hendrix and BUl,. C��o1.
The Portal Community welcomes
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Taylor and
Rev. and M1's. Guy Boatwright. He I children of Stilson visited Mr. and
is sel'\"ing.as putor of the Portal Mrs. W. W Woods
Thursday.

has been scheduled for all male bowlers

general meeting

H.

remem�

Ot.hel'

,.Inyers

Puul ISmith, MI'S,
nun Steal'ns,

were

Harry
Mrs.

Mrs.

Fred ground.

Smith, Mrs.
Bates Lovett.

.

tWlck,.
WIII� �:;0::. ·: ;Ialted
��d ';r.;

�_�1

fugi

coraceti with cundles,
and fern.

NOW

May.

ing with the guests Wel'e, Mrs.'
Roy Brannen, Mrs. Frank Davis,
M,s. Glibson Johnston. Mrs. Rleh·
Brd Daniels, Mrs. R. H. S'.. er,
Jr, Ml's. Grady Johnston, Jr. Mias
SU!mn Darling, Miss Nancy Branch
Miss Becky Lamb and Ml's. Gene
Hngsdolc.
Lovely music was ,beautifully
rendered during the reception by
1\11'8. Juck DeLouch and Mrs. How.

Brcdge

now

-

Statesboro and Bulloch County bowlers ha,'e been Inllilt-

.

t�eir
:sv�h:t 8!�e o�ta�� �nndve�:nG:'�

unci

.

Club M et With Mrs.

PAn 011_

ed with the Savannah

Bowling Association. It Is felt. however.

that it would be to

our

local bowler's

organize their

association.

"

Marcon Robbins
'l'hursday

urtunoOIl Ml'�. Mad.

Robbins wall hostess to the
Double Deck Bridge Club at h.r

on

advantage in

many wlYs to

GETS TO

.

afte�
�nl'
•

.

.

M'l ie

Z

..

rvgt'

;,

°SaYt gUI

on Pinewood Drh--e, where
invite you.
gladJoli and native greenery
Everyone is urged to attend this meeting
decorated the reception rooms.
A frozen dessert with cotfee was friends. The
meeting will be made as short as possible. The time

roses,

-

served.
Mrs. DeVane
white

purse,

a

won

high

shower

score,

cap

a

for

low, was given Mrs. Robert Willis,
Henson.
When Mr. and Mrs. Hines left a guellt of Mrs. Harry Cone, and
fol' a wedding trip to the Mount. tor cut, guest soap was her gift to
urd

FilS'••

ol'gnnza
Ince

and

place

is

Thursday evening, July 26,

Robbins Clubhouse. Be

sure

1962 at 7 :30 o'clock at

to attend as this is a very

important

Mrs.

H.nry BUtch.
meeting and needs the support of each individual.
Players were Mrs. Harry Cone,
Mrs. Robert WUlls, l\Irs. Glenn

WE EXTEND A FRIENDLY WEIlCOME TO SELL WITH

.•

ulell

seed

in

Priucoss'

sluovc!:l.

with ShOI·t

cdl'al

jCon.pletcly
bl'oillul'), 01'
She

pearls

\,lIley fuiua,:'c, lind

NEW

white

route

I\hs.

along the

eURterncoastlinecutahoUd
off our M inmi to New York
trips. Wo travel new IlUper·

highwnys. Air·condition
ing. ReclininllCata. Helt.

centered wiLh

J.

o(

Youngblood,

A,

the

�wninsboro, sisLel'·in·lllw of
bdde, WDS mutl'OIl of honol'.
l\1,iss
was

a

Guy I)nvis oC SWllinsboro

maid of honor.
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OWNERS

GangwaJI

For the Famous Sum_

ClearawaJ

-:-

I,"ne (or

.v.rl You'll find Ihl.

full of

mlng

-

are

lower tIIan

Big Store

I..IN

Bargains, all four fleers

ATHLETE'S FOOT
HOW TO TREAT IThl"lnnt·dr)·lng' T·4·1

.\PI)ly

\:�I

Stuws.\

Fashion Fresh. Sum ........

The leader in

pound.

and p!'ice

DRUG

Statelboro. a ••

,.�"�., ,
N·l·::t:�:o:"

COMPAU,Y'
tro
•

...

r"

r

..

\

.._J«

..

�/<"P"-'"

�.r�U'�l,.I1'''''

.""f,,, ."� P'��'II,I'� .. Ioo'rlUo.n b, .on.

:
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II
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!Il::

HZ:::

rooma

Vista�vjew "in.

dowlI.

Dell
'Vl'ig.htman, 1\h'8. Al Lnwson, Mrs.

Hm.

Henry Chuppell, 1111 of Swains.
bOI'O, and Mrs. Kal'l Thomas of
Statcsboro. They wore identical

II"

1.wa,

MIAMI
3 Thru

mints gl'een organza
over taffeta, the neckline featured
a sid scalloped fitted bodice, bl1l.ef
sleeves, sheuth !!kirt with detach.
able overskirt. und fashioned with
a
crushed cununel'bund.
'lihe)' \\iOre tailored bows in
their hnir and carried Cal)ti\'uting
white stock and white fugi mums,
encircled with grecn and white
cnladium leuves.
Debbie

trips

-

only 13'%

hours

U3.05

daily

$28.60

WASHINGTON
4 Thru

Mr. lind

DeLoneh.
Mrs.

J.

li,

Columbus, cOlill-in

NEW YORK
4 nru Express tl'ips

Express trips daily

$21.55

PHILDELPHIA

Thru Express service daily

$22.85
Plus Tax

Pho •• PO 4·1711

-

for Jou, Jour fam.

Jour Hom.lool But DO

Shop eartr

little

t'lOWCI'

to

get Jour share of Wonderful C....

awaJ

Bargains

01 Mlnkovltz.

446

the

pound.
avera ••

and led the ueralle

hy $1.17.

::
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OilY
AND
SEl.L
USElD
!flUES. Goodyear tires for sale.
Recupping service for all tire".
Flnnders Tire Service, Northaide
Drive WesL, Statesboro. Ca. 2�tt('

�'Oll SAI,El: Thre. bedroom houle
with

plenty of storage room, two
baths, restricted arcn.. Have loan

committment for FHA and con.
ventional loans. Sale price con
sidel'ably leas than
appraJaaL
AlvJn Rocker, 'Phone 4·2760.
5()tf.

BRANNEN, SR.
WANTED TO BUY

al

Hou ••• 'or Sale
Tobacco W.. 1e Special.

AULBERT J. BRANNEN. JR.

pound •.

Brooklet

or

P:ulpwood Yards.

314 JeweJ
a

Drive, 2 Bedrooms and
den. ,800 down

Day Phone 764·3862, Statesboro, 216 Ridgewood Drive, 3 Bedroom
Ga, Night Phone TB 17381, Rocky Brick, Payments '80 a month
Ford, Ga.
441 South CoUege. 2 Bedroom

MANAGERS

for the Stat •• boro marie ••• Stat •• boro 1959 marlee •• old 15,631,700

:::::s

FOR SALE

ing and cutting practices and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler nt Port·

tfc

Brannen' •• old 5,573.-

Block, Price ,6,000. ForestiUlds
Realty Company, Realtors, 30 8le
bald Street. Dial 4-3730.

BODY MEN AUTO (2)

and a.ain led
h, ,1.85. State.boro'. 1880 mark.t .aId 14,147,180 pOIIDd •. Brannen' •• old 5,143.438 pound.

St •• e.horo 1981 market .old

12,738,380

poUD ••• BranD.n' •• old

4,672,110 pound. and alain leel the

Brannen's Is Your Guarantee for

the

a •• ra ••

h,

First Class

l>eLouch

uf

the

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

IeUlng AI

Brannen's Nos.

YOU MAY STILL BOOK YOUR TOBACCO.

79c

ItII ••

accessories.

brlcR, ,?arport, natural gas heat,
large pmes. Very low down �
..

-

$86.00

per

month.

On

Carter Drive.

1,2, and 3 W............

WE WILL START

TO RECEIVE

pel'manent locul job. Must be

c>;,·

Fon SIH.E

-

3 bed rooms,

larae

perienced with higa voltage and kitchen, natural gas beat, 'YtrJ'
closet
electric moton. Apply to GEOR.. gum)
space,
Hunnie.
GIA
S TAT E EMPLOYMENT Drive. Very low down pa:vmen_
SERVICE. 34 North Main Street. $70.00 per mnnth.
It '4", SElEl W. A. BOWEN CONSTRUeStatesboro. Georgia.

YOUR TOBACCO ON

TION COMPANY.

764.282� 24.

of

wore

•

•

BRANNEN'S 1 & 3 WAREHOUSE

•

'l'Iae

perFcct 1IIIr, efortlesslr shapcil

_.. t.bIoa 1IIt

U. S. 301 North

-

Phon. PO 4-3930

•••

It ......

IWpclIO Ie tllllllIaIur I'f
.... 10

to

20.

(or

I

any time

poiIeoI, ...
or

IDJ' P'"

Flllad ..",t'

...

and
heat.

Henry's

ROBERT (BOB) BRANNEN

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

Th. Sam. Penon.1 Will Be Wittl Us This Year

Shopping Our StGI'e

room

upper

Real Estate
Fonstluds

Realty Co.

30 Selbald St.

4t23c

Dt.I
RENT:

Con_enlon

4-37!l!!

Realtors

stane!

the street from
Cobb and Foxhall Warohouse. Call

We Tr, T. Male. A Life-Lan. CUltomer Not A On. Tim. Sal.

One Bour FREE PARKING WhIle

Five

backyard, front porch, gas
Cau POplar 4-2072 after

located

Phon. PO 4-S224

Her

•

""

S. Zetterower-N.xl 10 Swimming Pool

valley.

RENT

5:30 P. M .• 215 S. Main Street.

FOR

Hines wore a turquoiso
chiffon with matehing accessories
of phalaenop.
8tephunotis.

FOR

apartment, rea8ona·ble rent, largc
closets, con\"f!nient location, two
blocks from town, parking al'ca,

.....

BRANNEN'S NO.2 WAREHOUSE

1\Irs.

was

Elgin 4.6649.

ment

(For her dauJlltet:'s wedding,
Youngblood chose a willow
g.reen chif-fon and chantilly lace,

sis orchids and

Fla.

3L24c

Mrs.

and her corsage

-

FOR RENT

man.

matehing

•

===========

Gordon F"'anklin, Lehman Fronk.
lin, all of Statesboro, und. John
Jones or Jacksonville, Fla., Con·
nie Lewis, Swainsboro and Gene
Andel'Son of Cednrtown.

with

TOil Pay

.

Ushers were, Jim Hines, broth.
o( the groom, Rundy E\'Crett,

coreage wu of liHes of the

.

Top Dollar.

SATURDAY. JULY 21>.

boUfl'llllt SL)'lo tiress in sUllie
shadc
us
t.he hOllol' nttendunts
nud cUl'ried II l1linillturc nosegay.
The ring bourer, AI Lnwson t.he
thil'd, is t.he son of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Luwson, JII·. of Swuinsboro.
Mr. Hines served as his Bon's

er

Per Job

or

HELP WANTED: Electriclnn for

This Is Your Gain When

groom

She

.

NeWly compl.tad
Wire HI'NSON BODY CO. 1'011 SAl.E
-I'eady to move in -3 bedroolllll,
1040 Laura Street ' Jacksonville
.,

CaU

dnughtol' of

),!'irl.

�

WANTED
WE

II

best

BUS STATION
Cor •• r Oale aDd Courtland St.

wus

BUJ.galore

of

gowns

FROM STATESBORO

AIl's.

WC!'C

q.

3�::::::U"

..

Bl'idesmaids

••

'III!,!,

CLASSIFIED ADS

L. B. Hesler, Auctioneer
a •• ra.e

Willch

AI

.•

F R A ��t<L I

""_

ROBERT (BOB) BRANNEN

SR.

orr.

"lough

�klll

�l�II��;>;!1I�I�1J���I;��I�I'I�'S�fh���t
����
FRANKLIN

W. bu,. P.lp....... TJ.ber.
For The Best in selective mark·

ASSISTANT

BRANNEN.

feet

You

...

���I�lItl���'��c�llfl��1 'tt�I}!��;y�.u!'vn�{ct

11lrCOlltlii

and 2 o'clock ,Inlg' �tur'l", NOW
REXALL DRUG CO
County Oourt

���::::::::::: ::::::: ::

PAT BRANNEN
AULBERT J.

..

Ilt FlUNK·

OItUO

pro·

AULBERT J. BRANNEN, JR.

Brhn.

aton.

bltd,

eczemn,

rlll,heM. N�W
"tllf,r •.lIrfnce COAlPANl,

.

Prices

druc

flny

���I')�:'\III'.:h 1I���I!IIJ�!IlI:�An��r��
fnot Itch
tnlletlt

1124c

OPERATORS

-

nt

drying 1T00:1·�tE·NOT cJead-

Quick·

Geol'gia,
CHlton A, Wtlrd, Ohtlirmnn
Georgia Milk Commission

OPERATED BY LOCAL MEN
WHO ARE EXPERIENCED AND
RECOGNIZED FOR THEIR
HARD WORK ON SALES
MR. and MRS. AULBERT J.

chock full

BRIDESMAIDS

n.

nt te Bulloch

111.

hnclc

-ISll

A tlnntu3,

sequins.

ol'Chid.

Your

county

ur

HAVE TO

IF YOU

dilltdbutor

or

munidpal

tI

-.--::::

vf

li'l'ell�.:h illuliioll lind cn:l'l'Icd
bridal bouqut.lt of lili\!il of the
\'ulle)" tu.bcl'USCS with lily uf tne

rout.
new

•

IJIII·

u

Ea.t florida

Our

lind

poul'ls
wHtteulI

holding

NO.1, NO.2, NO.3

od

Rid. our
thru .xpr •••••
ov.r our

U

ducer.distributor

Tobaccol Warehouses

hicc Hill!
utlroched to circle of import.

\\,ul'C

producers,

24 tfc

SCRATCH YOUR ITCH,

Fol' (urther information odd·
1'he Chairman Georgia Milk
Commis!'ion, 1D Hunter St., S.W.

u

'rhe skirt
cllCl'l\I!;ted with

any

ress:

oath.
nnd tndn

Ll'Uin.

by

pCl'son

Hou!\o, Tho Court Room,
boro, Geol'gia.

Drastic Reductions Throughout the Entire
Store on Summer Merchandise, Starts Thurs.

unfurnl.h.d

IN JUST 15 MINUTES

d:'

I

room

4·2776,

.

health permit to sell milk within
the Milk Shed between the houra

lines in i:lkil't begun ut Lhe Empiru
wnisL ullil foci to It lull f100t' lellg'.
t.h sklt't whIch liWCpt into

FOR IIt:NT: 3

sotur'l

day. They carried sandwiches and npartment, dones avenue and Collded chicken for lunch and grllled loge streets. Available August lat.
ham'burgers for supper.
Apply 104 West Jones Ave., PO

of 10 o'clock

pends lind it'ide!iCcnt sequins. '1'ho
neckline wus o\'ul with scnllops UI'
luce. Tho i!:mpil'c bodice wms of
lace

BeHRc.h·HF.laZ·.tt.rower

'_how_him

,

Trnlning Union of Harville
1I,t Church to Hilton Head

IMr. and Mrs. Thomas Waters
Colurn;bus, Georgia.
and little son of Stateaboro visited
vl.lted Mr .At
Mrs. Clyde Scarboro spent seve·
an d Mrs. R. L. R 0 be rta S un�
ral days last week with her sister.. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower and
y.
in.,!aw, MI·S. Inez ()Jmlf,on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor Fri.
da,.
Har_ell. South Caroiin.a.
OGEECREE MILK SHED
Mrs. D. W. Brapn and Mrs.
NOT ICE
Most youngaten think there are Tom Muon and children visited
An election to determine wheth�
only three seasons tn the year St. Simon's Beach Saturday.
er or not the
pro\'1810ns of the
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones at,...
busebull. football and bn!lketball.
",Uk Control Act shall apply with.
tended the funeral of Mra. Jones's
In the Ogeechee Milk Shed wlU be
It's the deh man who doesn't aunt, MH. R. W. Mathew In Mil.
held on the 1st day of AUlUst,
hesitate to ask the store clerk to len Tuesday.
1962. Votes may be cast only in
1.1 ... Chris Royal villited Mr. and
something cheaper.
near

.

8ap�
t�_oo.��-���dl&��-���

p.

hllnd·l·ulI

nud

l'oembl'oidcl'cd

C'I

mums

Thu lovely bride, given ill
riage by her bruthel', Mr. J. A.
Youngblood, WU1'0 1\ pend while
Call

wh���. ��:·Mrs.

aro
an( I
Ha IC rom I ey spen
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and 1\Irs. George E. Parker H. H, Zeiterower.
Mr. and Mrs. W,m. H. Zetter�
and children. Janice and Terry
spent several days last week at ow••DeI UDda ha"e "tumed
Callaway G.ardens. Pine Hill Mt., home from Miami and Daytona

7'" '&"7

.
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Monda,.

,
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•
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EWYORK
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Grif,fith returned from Jesu,p, last

own

"Wedding Pl'uy·

tho

�ne�d��� T�:Y :r! ��ie;�rtt:�

...

,

rent Mc Not 1'0 Lcuve Thoc" "Bll.

causu"

�I Bllte�"";'"

�.it

11...

til

_

Double Deck

Wedding 1UU!�ic WtlB IH'csulILuli
by Lhe ol'g'nnisL, Mrs. Spul'geon
the
'who
AUl'on,
uccompllnied
soloist, 1\'ll's. Mowe1' Singley or
"Eni.
Columbiu. S. C. who sung,

TRAILWAYS

{

:'� FrI�J .!u.;DI.(
Th.,.
cOO:;"':. 0:;" ,i.:d .r.:l'.U:o.

::'.

MINKOVITZ TREMENDOUS STORE·WIDE

Pews down the ccntcl' uisle und
ill the chul'ch tl'ullsepb were do·

soe'JrY'=-.'EFS

N

I

,broke. Georgia.

The Bride, Book Wa' kept by
Miss Nllncy Tol,,,
Assisting in serving Rnd mingl.

I

-

.

\

are

drlx. Barbara
Smith, Dorothy
several days with Mr.
Lanier,
Peggy M'CBride, Faye spending
and Mr�.
MeCul1ough.
Jackson,
JemmeiJeth
Brannen, I Rebecca Henry
and Melis. Wynn wero
Jannie Ruth Clark, fl"errel Red.
the night guests of Sara
dick, Ricky NeSmith, Russell Bran- spend

I

D

.,

-

chUdren of Omehl, Nebraska

Gd•

.....

Loul en Whlta of Hom.rvllle

Robbie
Lanier

Announced

Marriage

,.

..

ers,

Brannen

_

L.... .... 8.... P A. W.dn
P. H. A. Ca .. p

nen,

Ne,'·ille.

Kneeland

5

---_._-

Ie

lin. W .. IL Jetterowu' Saturda,
da, nlcht. Jul, 13th.
enmar
Oth .. "' .... Sund., aftel'lloon
IIr•• nd lin. La""" DoaIopent
II .... Th.tI, Kaneoc" of £0.
Ana �......
.... IIr. ud lin. H. H. Bopla.
.ev.... 1 day. In Indian River Cit,. hee
m.ther. M.... I. A. Brenn.n
Jetterower
Franklin
_t I
vlaltl.,. IIr•• nd Mn. Paul Stile.. and .. latlve. 0' Portal. G •• They
"
ews
21
In
...
'
the,
w ... dinner p .. t of Mr.• nd Mrs.
011 FrIParri'
r-ton .renn.n Th ....... y of I •• t
MRR. H. B. ZETT.ROWD
to
hi. m.th.r. Mn. W.
'!.��
...
day
on
,week .nd Mr. .nd '!lin. ... M.
.1 Bitch.
I
Scm.rati B •• eb,
'Brannon Tu ..... y. She .pl.ns to � h.r. Sund.y.
Mn. Wall of IIlaml Shore.,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas FOil and
Mr •• nd M ... EImor ••lIard of be hoar for an ext.nded visit.
Stateohoro.
Mr•• nd '!lin. Chaa. Hendl.y of
visited rel.tlves at Cairo.' Fla. with �.r dauilhter. Mrs. Rob·
Sa'''nnah and Mrs. FlUI. Boll Hen.
epent th e wee k children
Tel'll'ttl1 Reddick has returned Penacol., PIa
ert Willi. are hODle pesta of Mr.
Un. Leroy Bird fa a patient in drlz of Statelboro visited Mn.
Ga. for the week end.
from Lake Jacbon after RolnR'
the Bulloch County Hoepltal.
Misa UJ1Cia Royal spent last and Mrs. Harry Cone.
Mary Turner and other relatives
as an F. F. A. Representa�
Genevieve Glrorer of ver;ton,
week with relatives in Savannah.
Jimmy \\"aldin of Metter was a of Por.tal tSunday afternoon.
relatives while here.
IMr. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach N. J. has been the guest of her
spend the day guest of Billy CUl'ol
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mincey
Gu.ta of Mr. and Mn. Horace
and
son of ,Savannah Beach niece Mrs. Edwin Bachman
Hendrix last Tuesday.
little
and
and children of Folkston Ga are nett Reddick.
Mitchel during the week were Mrs.
Mrs. James Byrd is a patient
visited Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Mr. Bachman for a week. She left
lIPending several days .:vith· Mr.
nn Thursday lor a visit in Florida.
Joe Robart Brannen of J.-B. ()vjon"reet, �s. �hnny Bill Sunday.
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
iMr.
an d M n...
A U Min ce y
Macon, Ga. and Pvt. Mahlon Bran. Turner of Macon and Mrs. J. K.
Ilr. and Mrs. F. M. Brannen,
){I'. and Mrs. Wllltcr Royul and he(ol'e returning to her home in
Mr. and Mn. CarJ Brack and nen of New Rh'er. N. C. were Hendrixs from Pembroke, Ga.
Joe Robert and Mahlon, Mrs. J.
f-amil)', Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and New Jesey.
children Bon.nie and Carl, Jr. re. week.end vlaltors of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Ginn of Sandersville, Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
1\11', nnd Mrs. Jnmes Maloy and
A. Brannen, 1\Il"S Tom Hancock,
turned to Atlanta
F. M. Brannen.
S�nday
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Brannen, Jane
I Ga. is visiting his grandmother, DeLoach and little son attended children, Marilyn, Janis nnd Jim.
the week With Mr.
Mrs. J. H'. Ginn. T'hey attended the Fordham Reunion Sunday at my. returned to their home in
and Caroline, Jemmebeth Bran. spending
Tommie
were 1
and
Eddie
Wynn
I
Mn. Clarenee Brack. w,htle
Blit.chton
Baptist Ohurchs Brooklet.
Pittsbut'R'. PRo after three weeks
nen and John M. Hendrix attend.
!'Dcnd the ni",ht R'l1ests of Wayne the
Brack wu away at camp with 4·H
J;\pent with her parents, Mr. and
cd the Brnnnen reunion at Bethel.
Keny of Statesboro Thursday Annive.rsary Sunday.
of Fulton County. They at·
Emi. Gro •• W. M. S. M •• t. with Mn. Prather Deal.
Boys
hem church Sunday
night.
Mrs. W. L. Z.tterower, .Sr. vls,'t.
tended
Butor. H.rton
Mr.
camp at Rock Eagle.
M I ke Mnlling of MRl'iettn. Ga.
Mr. ond Mn. Lenard Dukes nnd ed Mr .tt.nd Mrs. H. H. Zetterow.·
1\Ir. and Mrs. Walter Diment of
is the guest of hi! a;randparents,
Mr. Sid Cowart nnd Mrs. Sal. (amily of Sa\�nnah lVJent 'IMt er and Mr and Mrs W. W. ,Jones
The Emit Gro\"C W.M:S. met
Monee, Illinous spent 8e'.... ral days
Mr.
Rnd Mrs. E. t. Barnes, white
the
Millen
Cowart
week with Mr. and Mrs. Henry during the week.
spent
at the home of Mrs. Buford, Hor.
18st week with Mr. and Mrs.
?f
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georp
week end "'lth Mr. and Mrs. A. McCullough.
Mrs. S. J. FoS8 accompanied Mr. ton Monday night, July 16th at
C. Hulsey and famUy and Mr. and
Rre In Michigan.
Muling
U. Mincey.
Judy B .... ey wu a .,ODd til. and Mrs. W.ubur Fordham to BilOxi 8 P. M., Mrs. O. B. Clifton. Pre'
Mrs. Lehman Brown and f'emily.
OccupylnR' the cottage of Mr.
cst of Mary Sue DeLoach Mississippi 'during the week end sidtlllt presided. Mra. DUly Turn·
1\Ir. and Mrs. Harvey Brown and
and
Turner
Jack
Hayward 0 Uf(
Mrs.
nnd
W. A. Bowen at St. Bim·
to 'bring their son, Donald home er, Program Chairman hud an in.
ay.
fumily of .Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Ih10wn "pent several days l .. t
ons last week were
Mrs. Wtlll"
Mr. and Mrs. J. ,H. DeLoach for a f,urlough.
teresting Iprogram from Royal
Oecll BI'own of Pooler, M.r. and week at Daytona Beach, Fla.
Walker HIl1
Mrs.
Cobb,
Service Those taking part on 'Pro.
and. child·
Airs. Pete Bar.ber, Mr. and MI'l4.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Key visit. and children, Lee and Mnry Sue,
Ml's. FoBS ,-.fslted her daughter,
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell.
Dorrie
Mrs.
On.rf,
gl'Rm were;
Lehman BroYt.·n Hayward and Kei. ed with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bran. Mn. J. H. Brannen and Mr. Alex
Ml'li, Frank Simons, Sr., Mrs. W.
Mr. French Airs.
Mrs. H. O. French
GurUe Bl'anson, Mrs. W. W.
Brannen of !Statesboro were sup.
,and
th Brown were dinner guest of nen
E, McDougald and John Gfi5'over.
Thursday afternoon..
and children, while there. Mrs.
of Mr. and MI'8. Luke
Jones, Mrs. A. L. Lynn, Mrs Billy
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hulsey last
Mr. and Mn. Earl Aldermnn, per gu.ests
Mr. and Mrs. Worth McDour�
Foss came back with Mrs. French Turner Mrs 0 B Clifton and
H
en d rlX. J u Ii a Ann an d J 0 h n ltI.
S unday.
aId of Athens were week end
Jerry and Earl, Jr. uttended the
and children in their ear. Mra. !l'lrs B'uf�rd' Ho'rton' mhe
t...
.'
hoo'
Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. C. Hulsey and Alderman
in Thunda,. nlcht.
reunion
t.! a f hi s rna th er,.:M n. W E
Sunday
French w111 visit other re 1a tives served dellcious ref-reMmenta at
Mr. John Woods and girls, Am.
famUy,
Id
Jacksonville, F'la.
the close of the meeting.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Brown and
Mrs. Fred Cone, Jr.,
Mr. and Ml's. Eugene Fields and
•. Judy, and Becky attended
W. W. Jones were
a •• cla Par.,.
of Atlanta, a recent bride and
family of Portal, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny of Lakeland, Fla., Mr. and -an I�surnnce party at McKen- supper guests of Mrs. Carey Mar.
Rev.
and Mias groom, are arriving Monday to
Reeves
Kenney Daniels and children of Mrs. Delmas Rushing of Register. nedy s Pond Friday night.
Hoyle
last
Mr. and Mrs. Joe ,Bowen, Am· tin In Statesboro one ntl'ht
Waters I be the guests of his uncle Mr.
and
A.mela
Raymond
Swainsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mrs. Bula Bell Hendrix of States.
week

nund., afternoon.
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Gettys, MI·s. Cohen Anderson, Mrs.
Marion

Mrs.

The church was decorated wibh butterfly I'Oses, fern and gypsop.
of white gllldioli and mums, hUa, flanked by five branched ains, the bride changed to a smurt
with basket arrangements of alad. candelabra bearine green candles /beown swt with acc'¥lsories to
berod with dusting IJowder.
ioli and chrysunt.hemums at the and white sweetheart rOSes. Silver match and she wore the orchid
Mrs. Blitch base of tree candelabl'a. Pulms,
AIf,ter t.he gume
soned a dollclous chicken salad Commodore fern und cathedral
the
back�
fOI'met!
candelubl'n
Tlillto with dessert and cookies.

giV1��eg:�:!t:�Phonor

Il

Singley, Mr. and Mrs.

The wedding cake was cut by
Mrs. R. H. Sa .. er. Sr. and Mrs.
w.

Thur!lduy morning Mr8. W. H.
entenained
Bllteh
deilgMfuily

touted p,uts "nd coffee was 8er\'·
cd. When scorc� wel'c tallied high

Sarah

thl, table.

MRS. JOSEI'H CHARLTON HINES

rose

an-

.

.

used in her decor.

LAne John.ton

Statesboro,

chlld ee n, s. .. , M.I .nd W.:rne
of State.... ro we .. IlIPper ,UlOts
of Mr•• nd M ... Ed ..r wrnn on

USCGC Inlet, June 17th, 1962.
Hines, Mrs. LeU DeLoach, Mrs .Mr. Brannen is the son of Allen and
persons interested in bowling for the purpose of organizing
E. H. Youngbluod Ilnd the hosts, Joe Brannen of Garden City, Ga.
1\h. tlnd Mrs, ,J. C. Hines, Sr.
and Mrs. Ethel Warness of Pem�
a bowling association for Statesboro and Bulloch County. Up un·

E ntertlUn. For
Mrs. Robert Willi.

•

IIr•• nd lin. I. R. Xell, .nd

........,.1.., .....

-

H.I.....

lI.tter.·

mE BUUOCB 'I'DIB8

-----------P.te Baltlor of Portal w..... ,,.r drill .f !av.nnah wo.. .upper
",oat of IIr. .nd lin. BUI Small ",eat of lin. ...., Turn.r .....

Mr. Illd lin. Don Uti., of St.
O ...... n·.... ....k!... tllelr
hom. In IlIivannah. lin, Utloy Is
tho f_.. ·lo,.. ,,_. datqhter
of II .... Pearl '0" of Portal.
lin. Alberta Be.Nro. Mra. CIr·
d. B.ndrlll. IIr. FraDk !aunden.
v.
nd
·,.,· II. Pa....
D _n .. , a_.r........ .t
Southern
G.....
C.II.... In

l'1d Pl.� G,rq�e

noar

lin, Mir. Gene Anderson, Mr. Jim

Mrs. W. H. Blit,ch

Shor ... Florida.

Miss

J

.

i�

Mr. and III.,.. Nen Howard Lenounce the birth o( • hU&l!t�r
July 7, 1.962 at the Bulloch Coun· viner of, ItS EaR Main Street,
i.
the
Mra.
Johnston
Statesboro announce the birth of
ty HORPltal.
former Jan Thomall.
u son July 9. 1962 nt the Bulloch
I Mr. and M1'8. Perr.! Powell of County Hospital. l\frs. Leviner t.
former Miss Betty Palil.
M,ra.
El1ubelle, Georgia announce the the

Felix Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Can.
d\Ir. and Mrs. COl'in Kneeland
nie Lewis, MI'. and Mrs. Gordon of portland, Maine, announce the
Franklin, Miss Gay Davis, M,r. marriage of, their daughter, Sandr
Mr.
Edwin
A.
Rtlndy Everett, Mr. Lehman Frank to
Brannen,

hostcss

�:�ge�

were

Spurgeon A'aron, Re\,'. and

her

Iiams, Mr8. H.obcrt Donaldson, MiSs
JoJllzabeth Sorrier, Mn. Sam Frank.
lin and Mrs. Wilburn W.oodcock.

guost. Mrs. Robert Willis of Miami

Mn.#

ha,"licsses presented
the sugar ftpoon in

Mr,. Mower

Mari

Guests Invited were Miss Mari
Neillon Dowen, Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
Mislles Lynn Storey, Diane Woods
of Brull�wick, Noel Benson, Arne.
110 Robertson, Hllrrieit Holleman,

complimented ber house

lee

of

cUMllcrole

Dule Anderson, l\1rs. Everett Wll·

was

guests

Youngblood and Mr Joe Hines.
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Youngblood,
Mr. und 1\frs. Al Lawson and son,
AI, Jr., nnd Mrs. Henry Chappell,
Mr. lind aI, ... Dell Wl'ill'htmall. Mr.
and Mrs. Knrl 'Dhomas, Mr. and

menu

Bland, choRen sliver
pattern.
Hom·

:� h�;t�::a�nn�l::::�:!

French

The

RSIN'fagus, but.ter beans, tornnt.o
fOl' dessert
n spie, hot rolls. and
chiffon lIie with iced ten,

Mrs. Harry Cone

were

chicken.

Cried

I\\'UII

Entertained By

bud",

shuped congealed salad, rolls,
alld parfait.

",us

AI r, and M..

of Dianna Drive,

Cbureb
I Baptist
Baptist Chul'l!h

Portal News

.

.

.. I!O�

Hats were given as
Lawson Mitchell won high and
was given a choice of the hats, and
Henry BUtch, Mrs. lnman Dekle,
she selected a pin curl hati
Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. Jack Carl.
Emmett Scott with second high,
ton, Mrs. A. T. Ansley and Mrs.
cholle a rain hat and a sun hat
E. M. Purvis, and Mrs DeVane
tea wus the choice o( Mrs. DeWitt Watson.
Thuckston for cut.

.•

delectable luncheon

The

Mrs. Robert Willis

when Me

The luncheon

cd f1owcr�.

Mrs. Fred

Robert

Harry Cone

very

lovely with

'ftnnIIar. July ".1&.
8ULLOCII COUNTY

-

82 .t
on July 9.
birth of
the Bulloch County Ho.,lteI. Mn.

BIRTHS

•

Bridge Club

with minlature �vy and mums
trniled the entire length of the
tahle. The four course dinner con.
sisted of. fruit juice, turkey and
dl'essing, squash casserole, almon.
dine beans, cranberry sauce, heart

Cone,

L.

Hott... To Contr,,"

o'dock

TO BVU.OCII 'IUIIB
STA'I'I8BOIIO, GIDOIIGIA

"

'hosts at
Tic Tock In &walnaboro. Geortrla,

served ,bu.fret. On the dining tublc
was an arrangement of vari-color.

jewelry.

Mn. Julie Allen, nnd !\Irs.
er Simmons.

Mrs.

was

gU1'den flowers.

se.rved.

Miss Grace Grny won dusting
powder for high score, low, went
to "I'S. Cohen Anderson, and cut
to Mrs. Clyde YIlI'bcr, euch re·

Others

Mari Nelson Bowen, II bride-elect
begun with a luncheon on Satur
day at the home of Mrs. H. D.

Everett, with Mrs. R.
Jr., as co-hostoss.

lie....

IIIrs. J. C. Bin .. wore
•
dinner p.rty .t the

O,f

Lovely purtles complimonting Mis!
Tom

Frida, ovenlng at
Mr .• nd

.

pa���

Mari Nel.on Bowen

Mrs. Tom Smith

-

Tuelld.y mornlna Mn. Gel'lll'd
Swarthout ... holten to the mem.
for the Youngblood.Hlnes weddln,
bors of tho Contract Brld,. Club
at her Donaldson ,Street home.
"T" shaped table held an
T.he hoatell8 lened El_nt pie
exquisite arrangement of white with coffee on arrival
her pesta
pdlQlI and ,\\"ite ehrysanthe· und later she passed Coca-Cola.
mums.
Burning tapers, encircled

Luncheon Honor. Mi"

Bridge
Club Entertained By
Double

M", G.,Gld SWfUthoat.

Hinn
Rehtcrllll Dinner

Youngblood

..

.".iCI

�_=!!m!ml_!lI.'It!

R. J.

acroas

HoUand, PO 4-2724.
2123c

===========_

SERVICES

CIVIL SERVICE TEST
This is your opportunity to pre
for elvll servic. jobo .,
pare

home.

Keep your prelf'Dt job
whil. b·alnlng. We train you 1IIItil

==========_=I!�du:=e��ef!�S;n���::;n:j.=
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Bere... and d.scrlptive booklet.
ADVANCE SCHOOLS
311 Clalrborno A...
PO 4·3018
,:,
P. O. Box 2598. DBPT. 7
Repres.ntatlve for .. ord McLeod.
surv.,on.

12tfc

LAKELAND, FLORIDA

·N. Co
BUll ... at CIIa
___________....... IIr. an" lin. Donald M.rtln I. C.
"'"""'- .....
Mn. Laon
IIr •• nd II... BuoW, And.raon
.n. daarlotor. DeB .. S...
In
II
Ilvn
nl
t
weft
...
_r rue.t Soturday
IIr. .nd lin. J.",OI H.YllOOd
t
lin.
1'.
W.
MODdq n
.. Deel.
•nd .. nl of Sa.. n...... IIr. and of IIr•• nd lin. Chari
HUlrbOl and lin. Joll. It...... ,
Mn. Th_ .W.ten .nd IOn of
Neomlth
IIr
•.
Walton
IIr
nd
..........
of
u..
••
ent.rtal"od tho
8ta_ro. Barr,. W.ten .... Ited
attended the Kenne .nd Sand.
Ladl.. Aid Socllt, and of the
Sunda,. with IIr .• nd Mn. R. Lo
LoB.S. Socl.t,. of the PrI.itIft
w.ddl", Sunday afternoon.
Roberto.
lin. "... A. ........
lot
Baptl.t Church In • Joint meiotl ..
DONALI)
MRS.
MARTIM
'-h
d
II r.• n d II ra. A u b ry r u_.n
IIr••nd II ... L. M. Ne.mlth of
of the two .0.I.tle •• t the 110111.
1
d.urrhtor. .,.....1.. IIr. .nd lin. 8tatesboro ,..nt I .. t Sunday ... Ith ._...
____________, I
,of loin. Hughe.
'-I. H.ndrl. and Mn. II. T. IIr. and Mn. Don.ld M.rtin.
ColI.rd
.nd
II.....
loin. Melvin Bliteh of Sa..nMn. K.lth
T�I!'L .nd Mn. DewaYDe n.r Futch .pent week .nd with Mr .• nd
and
Lori
Ann nah WI' the rue.t I .. t week of
Mr .• nd Mn Alnle Willla ... Rnd Cynthl.. C.thy
and cblldren of M •• lIAdtu.etto .nd Mrs. H.nry Futch, Jr. of Rich.
MrH.
Hok. S. Brannen.
of
Oxnard
Califon"
ColI.rd
Mr. and Mr.. Denver Futdl of mond Hill and their Sunday .ft.r .hlldren. Ron.ld, Donald Dnd Pat.This week end Mr. and Mrs. F.
were guests last •• ik df IIr. and
Fla. are apendlng two weeks with noon l'1Ie.t were Mr. and Mrs. ricla Ann were dinner guest SunRoebu.k
.nd
W.
Mn.
Jllft·
HUllheo will .ntertaln at their
George
M'r .• nd Mn. Arlie Fuwh and re. An!rlu. Mltehell .nd Mr. and M ... day of Mr .• nd Mn. D. 8. Ed.
home with a homHOmlnl' and
Roebuck.
mouncb and their afternoon guest my
lath�l.
R. P. Powell.
family reunion. AmonI' tho.e ex
were
Mn. Stanley Futch· ond
Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Sr. and Mn.
Mr. and Mh. Underwood of Re.
Mrs. Sara Lanier and grand.
othUdren, Teresa and Greg.
\V. C. Knight. both of W.},ero ..
Ion of Atlanta spent few days lut
and Mrs. WII.on CI�rk .nd IOno Cecil J. Olmstead, Jay. Frank.
..,
week with Mr. and M .... Kelly
",u
Mr. and M... H.rold \Vutcr.
Tom and Cleve of Opelikal A.� Jane and
Futch.
Amy Almstead of West
WlJliaml.
and daughter, Connie oC S\laies-

NEVILS

.

BROOKLET

NEWS
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1IIew.w.............
...............

an� :!n��e��m c:�r��t� �::

Mr.

and

M�.

Kelly

William

boro Ipent Sunday with Mr.
Mn. Chancey Futch.

::: :tn�;!::��U:�1 ���8�a:�:

and lin. Harold Smith and their
guest Sunday were Mr. and Mn. J" IIr. and Mn. Jack Bell and
J. P. Mobley and 8On, JttrT. tamil, of Jackeonville, Fla .• Mr.
JLmmy and Hillis Byrd of Savan. nnd Mn. n. C. Connely of Eatell

jjiiii__m====m;m;__iiii

Smifb-rUlmcm

Mr8.

were

guelt Sunday

Mrs.

Io"rank

Miller of

eon

""ell chU .....n
Sunday with

visited

Mn.

Allred

children P.m and

of IS,,,"nnah
Mr. and Mrs.

Loyd Ander80n.

Funeral Dircclors

Air Condllioned
,

Mr. and MR. Rudalp·h Andenon
.nd children opent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. IJ. Andenon.
·Mr. and Mrs. R. L Wilson and
Ion of Columbia, S C. is spendlnl'
a few days with Mrs. C. r. DavlL
.Mr. and Mn. J. P. Sha.,., were
Sunday of Mn. C.

Suddeth

and

Randy of W_

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joyner,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ty.on and MI..

ta��yw�::n:� J:t��: 1:::.":��1

day_

'

to her home in

Cleveland, N. C.,

after spending six wHn he,.
with her sister, Mri. W; C. IA.
and attendinc Summlr Moo! at

JULY 28

R •• d Luke n :11·21

Mrs. K.rmlt entertained at her
home
nRRta

r•• llaed

.new

th.t

f.lth

.nd

Tuelday night with a ca· work. mu.t ao toeether to brine
party. Durinll the evenln, the kingdom of God Into Ifty own

life and Into the Itve. of othen.
Wh.n we .ure the load that
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roben.
oth." bear, we lind our own
son ond children Manbe, Claudie
and Linda and Kenneth Robert- burd.n. are lifted. We reprelent
80n Ipent last week at Lake Oeor- Christ, and H. n.ver tuml awa,
from an,one In n.ed. Nor abould
ge and M.rlne Land. Fl..
a

sweet

COUTH.

Calt your vol. Whorl It countt, for Dr. WlnalOn E. Burdin"
phy.lcl.n. lawy.r, bu.ln ••• m.n and civic worker. HI.
"
"p,..crlpllon for ProD ..... IftHn. battlr tduCllIOtlll

'yll8m •• higher tHcIIar pay. and nit,. JuillO� coIIIItt.
Improv.ment of our prJ.on .y.llm with rah.blli1atlOn ..
our loal. and Improwtd _ of our IMn1IlIy III. It" ...
batter 81O,,1a with Dr. Burdin ••• Lt. Govemor worUnt
on hi. "p,..crlpUon for ProD ..... for GIOrgi ••
"

VOTE FOR

.

"

.

..

•

:plrltual po:�

..

Slatesboro. Georgi.

Preacripliora
for
ProgrelS"
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Georrrl. Southern.
we.
Karen Lee, little daulhteJ' of
Mondu, mOfninl', July :0, .t
C rolll I ey
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lae. had 7 'SO
Mrs J 0 hn
an d
A. physl.aI uorciae denlop.
M ... Co� 51••• w.. ".na.'" .a the mls'otune 0' bre.klne bone. Mrs. William
Cromley were co etrone mutele. 10 ar work f
h.r Blrth.a,
In her foot. She was carried to hostesscl at a Itgolng away" par.. God tner ••••• 'our
.nd ty at the home of Mr. and M ... er. We
Mn. BikeR W8I! honor.d Sun· the Bullo.h County Ho.pltal
grow In......... ' ..._
foot and leg put in a eut and John
Cromley
honorinl' un.
are the "Dulne pleadln ..
day with a dinner at the home of hel'
is
now at her home.
she
Lloyd Toume, Who with her fam �en
her lon, Layton Sikes and Mt'S.
Recent frO·OlA of Mr••nd lin. lIy. Dr. Toum.y
0' !;lprl"!lPeld. JTbo •• tIylt
8. C. Brunson were Mr. and lin. Uy, Dr. Tourney and Miasea Char
enjoyed the occaaio'n were Mr. Coy !Fltu8 Brunson and Ions,
TltuI, Jr. lotte land Debbie Tourney w1l)
Sikes, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore
and Melvin of Oat. City. Fl ••• nd field. PD.
.nd family. Mr. and )Ira. Ruosell
Beautilul
Mr. and MfR. D. S. Brinlon and
of
arrangements
Strickland and son 01 Jacksonville
'grandd.ughter, Terry Euln of gJudioli and rollel adorned th.

PO 4·2722

,�

The

Dr. 'WmS10D E. Burdine
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DRINKING PROBLEM?

Fill

M�.

YOU MAY NEED ALCOHOlJes ANONYMOUS
.

CLUBROOM 32 SBIBALD ST.

STATIISBORO. GIORGIA
TELEPHONE 784-2200

Meetlllllll Tu.da,.. Thtll'llda,.. Satarda,.

-

..

8:30 ....

If You Wut To DrInk, That', y_. BuIl_

If You Wllllt To Stop IJrIIIIdatK '1'IIat'. Our BuaI_

La�er. ���. M"::: J. H.

Car••• wnler .1
.rI.. .Ir.Wa� 41."er

The
ehndren. grandchildren
honored Mrs. Lonler with a .ur·
prile dinn.r Sunday at tobo home
of Mr. and Mn. Gn·mel IAnier
'I1ho .. ,pr .. ent wer. Mn. P1nlcl.
Lanier, Mr. and Mn. Pete pow.n,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walen and
children of Statesboro, Mr. and

Wyatt have
returned from a trip to the NoW
and
Canada.
Statel
England
Mrs. Tyrel Mlnl.k .nd lin. D.
D. Lee and daughter of Atlanta
wcre dinner gueste Friday of Mn.
J. L. Minick.
M.... Hugh Belcher
Mr. and
Lealee and C.n....
and children
dra spont Jalt week end at thel.r
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were

se"ed
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Farm Facts
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denly.

frOOd qu.lity legulfte
This til the latelt we have on
rough.ge .nd for hl .... produ.lng the
Count,. Agent
hoI' price situation from Paul
dairy eow. a lOod minerai mixOutlook InformaUon Spe·
Bunce,
=__11 ture .hould be Includ.d. too. If
#=_...
cianst with the Extension Serviee
In.lude

a

necessary.

Thirty yearl
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thou,h the
In f.1I 10 ...
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will be due
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vel'}'
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tiono.

production

fumlption

tu...

Com mu.t be .hueked .nd abol.
led In order to b. fulftipted ef·
fectlvel,.. Th. top .urt.c. of tbe
_In .hould be 1.901 ."d not
eloler than .Ix Ineb .. to tile cell
Inll of the atorap .....

more

than

II bUlla" .... valued at
thaD ,I.' billion.

more

In

80lIl.
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Places

marked with earda
tin, automobllea
long trip .h •• d.
The invited guests were Mn.
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countrl.. ot the world. an
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a
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price that
the

belnl' don. today. polltlcl.n.

pl.klng

mo.t

economleal Item. on
your
The erCiclenc), of etl 'Pro- menu. Ten ycars a.o an hour
work
would
or
make.
buy
tbt.
factory
In
ductlon
country
It _Ible for thl. blllhl:r 1IO .... ; tod.y It will buy do

DON'T llAU

the voten.

All • candld.te for frOv.rnor
neede today to be .Ieeted I. a few
rl.b frl.nd ••• Ihort pole .nd line
with • bll! ruet, hook belted with
• bun.h of proml.... With thla
outfit he will ••leh eyel'}' .uckor
in Georcta and n.v.r loae a hook
or line. Thl. one thin. w. mould
all r.member. A polltlci.n d ...
not h.ve to fool .11 tho p.opl •• 11
the time.

only

•

molorlt,

or

fW'
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LOAII .. AllY

IMUGUcY ON AU'IOI. ..,..

�I

I .... ' H .......
The eaI".. .hould be fld .nd
For the proper fullllt.nt .nd
Lower oupplle. of pork e.uood Ito UN. contact m, offle ••
h.ndled 10 that they .... w prop.
er-l,. are win developed, and free by • .maller pi, crop will c.u.e
lummer prices to reach
from di ... e.
lev�I._.!J"
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IOItIlOWlNG

ATTH .. TillE 01' &IIDGPCY.
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Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock
Mr. and Mn. James Lanier rea
past that happena to fit In
eently visited 0 ... and M .... Raul and Jimmy Woodcock of Savanwith somebody's prelent plan.
n.h and MI .. AU •• n Ad.m. of At.lanta 'pent Sunday with
Mn.
John Woodcock.

Tal Eire

Mack Eire

Mr. Tobacco Fanner

dim

Mr. and
announce

Jaeckel Hotel

Portal, Ga.

Mrs.

Phone

Phone

764-5417

UN 5-5976

Eugene Wink.r
• dauahter

July 4th In Hobl ... N. Mex.
hal been named Melody Anne.
M.... Wlnk.r w.. B.tty Ann.

Rodd.nbul'}'.

granddaurrhter

....

YOU &ET THE HI&H DOLLAR WHEN YOU

the birtb of

Sh�

WITH

of

Mn. L. S. La •• nd tbe Iote IIr.

�

of

Brooklet.

Ga.

•

Helps Bullel Our, Economy

New Statesboro Warehouse

If you take your truck for granted

prouel

We at First Feeleral

....,... 1ft

..

we

.ould probobl,. .Iect bet
ter men for our leaden. The vot
en .hould pl.k tho kI"d of IftOD
the, need to run for publl. of·
flees and eleet th.m, and not a. it
.n

..

BIRTHS

Are Pnud T.. of

cansump

..

ter world. If

Crop Spraying

decorated with
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.. eI we are

fortunate
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WK. ". NEVILL&
LoeaI._......

IftlnIB.

Franklin Lee, Mn. Emory Bob
ler, Mrs. Richard Williams, _n.
L W. Gwinnett, Mrs. Jerry Kick
Marton lighter, Mrs. John F. Mays, and
of Gray, Ga., were guesta Thun· Mrs. W. E. Chapple.
ThOle pesent preBented to Mt'I.
day 01 Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rob..
Toumey a lovely aUver tray.
of the ertlon.

TOBACCO

..

In INS, e.r production
totaled mon than G8 bUlion
an4
hena
from .'."30,000
pullet .. By lau. the number
de·
hod
of ben. .04 pull.to
• llnod to 101.1112.000 but tholr
totaled

�

ihat h.

M.rch .nd April.
After the Septelftber .... , the
prl.e. .hould l.v.1 out thro .....
the end of the ,e.r .nd .. Jlllln at
profltabl. 1 ... 1. for bOil r.I •• d
under pod menq.ment condl

ani

candidate.
Th. bill my.tery .bout man I.
Lat'. I •• v••11 ....._ .....
..emln.ly II .nxlou. to
and IUeleen alon.. Let the face.
but
·un
elle,
evetJthtnc
Improve
and looldn, .DOd
wlllinll' to Improve hllftl.lf. In my ......In .mllln.
becauM lOme
opinion thl. .hould be our flnt .. lunl' as poasible.
.re
th.m
of
pin, to b. Iftl",ty
Job. II w. would better ounelv ••
12.
tt would be ealier to make • bet .Ick.looklng .fter Bo,telftber

been
..

teet the

fuU,.

IGytna

hnl

pulleU
decllnlnl, the total output hal
been Increaelnl. It now ex
ceedill bUlion annually.

Tblo
In...... In
in F.bruarr,

-

aeed from outatde mol ..
Alonl! thl. line, they .hould
be tl"'t .nou,h to p .. y.nt 1_
of the fumlpnt ,.ou u ...
Check Into th... polntl! If you
plan to atore He4h

number or

und

hen.

5t .... G.ola F•• I •• tl_
To kill the v.rlouo In_t p_
In .tored ,nln you need to fulft·
Ipte the .... In In .to ......
b. storing.
Thlo fulftlption 1cI11. the In·
Play."
Th. floon .nd _110 ohould .aeta that are prel.nt but do ..
Mak. rour pl.na now to ch ••k
into ,oar ."1'}' d., .. tlvltl .... keep out .11 rodanta a"d other In· not proteet the _In fro.. rein·
... If 'OU .re followlnl! tho .or· .ecta th.t would .au.. d ....... to f_tlon.
Therefor •• _In
reet proeM.ft. to Inlure Bafet, Ute aeed.
.hould be In.peeted frequentl:v to
on YODr pleee.
By all me.n. the, ,""ould ..... determine If .nd when .ddltlon.1

•

Rver·

..

In Ath.ns.

Naa&-' ..... S.'.'"
AI_,.. remelftber that a
W....
I ..... ntl.1 for maintain·
July II thru 28 I. National pa.tur. health and nutrition In
Ing
frOOd
Farm Bat.&, W"II. Thla I. tbe
herd.
19tb an"uaI ....... Bat., Week ,our
Th... ar. ju.t a f.w polnta to
aponoored ., tha Na&loaal Bofo&,
Coond! .. ,.. U............ D.. h.l" ,ou to haye a bettar •• Ule
horil.
partman' .. A.............. .nd 10
Storl .. of ....
endo.... It, all loadln, farm 01'1'
If you pl.n to .to .... od on
anlsatl_
your f.rm ,OU IIIU." ebecll the
Th. ,..,... of thIa _ •• Ia to blno to ... If the, a.. In _.
dnw a� to tIM ,.r.round ahape.
farm _I ....'
pro·
, ..90II&Ion
B, .11 Ift •• n. pay partleu� attentlon to tho floon and _II. of
gram.
The the.e for thIa ,e.r'. N.· ,our .torarre .rea.
tion.1 Farm Bof.t, Wee. I.
They .hould be .bl. tei •• ....,
.t Work .nd the extra b ••vy lo.d that ,ou will
"r.mll, Bat.,

Cottle H ... lafenillt,
m.na ..
If you follow frOod
ment
pndic.. you c.n h ..lp
avoid Infertility In your cottl.
h.rd. The nutrition ph... .hould

the

al"o

State.
aaa hen In the United
laid 121 cil' per yeln. Todny
206
CI'II. AI
the averale la

and

home ut Hoboken.
)f.n. Ray Mc<lol'kle ond {umil)"
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman
Wilber Lanier and Mrs. Catherine

Lanier and crhlldren.

I

The breeding heifers and

Stat ••boro Offl.e .t aa SleW.

Str •• t.

In •••• ptln, ... .ppolll_"
Mr. E ••n. explained that .. a DI.
vlalonal lI_r. be would !Ian
Warren E. Ev.n. of ltates
re.ponolblllty for "p eDtallYo
The Bible t.lI. ua th.t •• a m.n boro baa been .ppolnted dIYl.lon. 0'
Ia
North Amerl•• n In
thlnk.th In 'hi. h •• rt 10 I. he.
al Manal'er of North American the Southeastem
Divillon, Inelud
the
InvOIton. Mr. Evans Joined
and
BI'WlIWIck.
Savannah
ing
We are told that a man ia what
he thinks. There I. no way of
Mr. Evan •• nd hi. wite, f'lall
.nd that the sy.tem of tacklnll up
knowing what is in a m.n's heart
cel, have three IOU .ad ,... ••,
ill a. fair for one as it is for
107 Ch.l... Circle In Btataaboro.
except by what comea out of It. signs
d.c.ltful another.
mo.t
M.n being tho
It'. a pretty lorry aort of a
being, you cannot alway. judge
••
nd
""tlono.
H. penon who will d.liberately d.·
him by hi. word
blow. hot, then cold, 80 ,.ou never face, tear down or otherwlae de.
o B T 'IOUIt 'ARM LOANIi
know whether h. I. b .... or frOid. .troy the alp of an oppoolq

HEADLIGHT

should not ·hav ••• vere, prolong·
ed under·feedlnr OR
exe.lIlve
overt •• dlng. It I •• lIood Id •• to

BUUOCII coaN'I'I'

AIRPLANE

IPDP'

ablc·llme sherbet 110at and

.

Appomte d
Mangaer of MAl

WRIGHTSVILLE

THE

_

FOI_' PlGSan
M.fITAUn

kinirdom of God I. !lot
meat and drink; but riPt.OUInen, and peace, and jor In the
of Jacksonville, Fla., Mn. L. A.
Holy Gholt. (Roman. 14:17.)
Warmock, Mrs. H. B. Griffin, Mr.
When J vilited the elderl,. wom·
nnd Mrs. W. M. Townley, Mr. and
son LeR
an
of en In a ward of a count, ho.pltal.
MrH. Lane and
I
..... w.rd.d by the lov. of
•.
J.
M.
Ru
..
ell of
AUanta. Mr
Holly Hill, S. C., Mn. Fleleher the_e people Who were nut In.
of tile old p.opl. would pull
and
M
Norm.n
Kirk.
M.n:v
KirklDnd
...
land of Bamberg, S. C., Mn. Ae. me down to kill me, since word!
leemed
so Inadequ.te. The t.m·
Warnock
and
Mrs.
B.
S.
qulllu
Romsey of State.boro and M... llie. of IOlfte. I learned. had
arown tired of vtAltlnl' them. I
J. C. Preetoriul and othen.

Mn. John Steele ha. retum.d the hosteas _erved

�In:�.guest
.

Telephone

Pembroke, and

Mr. and Mrs. Prel'lton Turner fir, Orel'on.
lolls. J.ne Lanier .nd Miu Pat.nd IOno .pent Sunday with Mr.
ay Pon"afJd othelJ are .ttendlna
and Mrs. Buddy Andenon.
the second seuion 01 Summer
Mr. and Mre. Heyward Ander.
S.hool at G.orrrl •. Southem.

Mortuary

24 Hour JlmhulaDce Service

�e�:c�:�.

Gucets of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
Ernest Nesmith Suddeth and Mn. Rhonda &owe
of
Wa.hlngton, D. C. afld IIr.
of Editor ond

Ga.

�__...

=

and

Mr.

ond

c;eorgla Press

-

AtI.nta boood lIulDal ............
erage Firm In earl, Jan...,. ..
thl. JO.r •• Dd oataIIllabod ...

Warren EIYcma
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.....10 .f God'...... Amen.
PRA YICR Our God' a"d Father.
THOUGHT POa THE DAY
.... awe, fro ... all that 10 not
By e",r ... I... ChrIst'. I... to
In a.cordan.. with 'I'll, will. Lat olh.n. w ••In......, •• ,.1 ....
110 pul .. If .wo, ... we l.ead to dolft within the .. end o_mL
M ........ t Cro.by (ClaIiI.)
Thy will for UL Itroqthen ua for
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Picked up crf
RaDdom Irom fbe

I ..

ltks

good

Part That w. Hne

0lIB1

OUr c...1IIUIIItr What

A truck tIlat d_'t call for a lot of attention.
jOlt d ..... ita job every day. is a ...... t
.-t. Thia is the thin, moot UIOftI tell us they
IiIte about Chevrolet trucb-thelr reliability.
And thio. of co ...... come. from quality.
Sound enJlineo. .UoIII f_. double·wall
�OD. inaulatod cabe. ooparatod bodieo

that

WE WILL AGAIN SERVE YOU

and cabo. ti,bt taU,ates
ue _ or 1M
featu"," that help Chevrolet trueks work
10ilfrOr and brinl bock more of your In_men'
at trade·in.
If you wiah you had a truck that coot you
..... thought and attention. put your money on
quality. Make your nest bu,y • depe .....
Chevrolet truck.
•••

.

WITH AN EXPERIENCED SALES

.

JoICE TO GET YOU THE
TOP DOLLAR

It I. Toda,

GEORGE SUGG

-

•••

ED WIOOINS
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CECIL WOOTIEN

0 ...........
'or 1Ix....... W. Have 'uet Paid Our ...... I .. nnual Dlv ......

"Buthion Bave Us 25% More Cotton
With 25% Fewer Sprayings"

•

$151.,000.00

LIqoIoI C_tnle baa ..... job
wlthDlber .. terIah
We',e_red 115ldeby
with Guthlon .04 ......
on our .... Iud. We »prayed
C.
Mlntam.
T.
McSwain.
duced ...,.., -''' report.
S.C •• _ ...........
uGadIIDII pye • ronsidHlllb.,- better ..:onlrol of lhe
"We ._ GtIIIIIoa

investors.

·
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CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Ilil.)O!r.A.G

Savings

Statesboro,

Georgia

prolection
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cotton

mites,

bollwormaclivity. From

weevil and suppresses aphid and

harvest, Guthicn gives protection at
early
foliaf:jl. square, bloom and boll. and
cvery SIllf:jl
there is no effect on maturity or fiber. Outhion ha." been
with a loieranee which provides for
on
cotton
registered
the aafe use of cotton seed oil, meal or other food or
season to

..•

r_.

products and by·product,.

Guthion costs less for: all·5CD.500 control because each
spraying lasts longer. Act"al/ie/tt eXfW,iencc shuw.f thai
GlllhicJII is absorbed lmo ,lie lea�es and nol M'U.,·llCd off by

sprayings, lowest per·settson prolCX'lion
tiishcr cation yield, order Guthion from your
Supply Dealer. today. It works.'

rui". For fewer

c.;h,.mn/trfl

Chamagro Corporation

COrIM'rlJliut:/ir:rnlM......
•

lives cxtellent conlrol of spider
lcafworms, cotton ftcahoppcr, thrips. bolt

A full· ... son PJ'Ollfllm

cost and

Farm

GUTHION

•

DI·SYSTON

.

•

Hawthorn Road

DYLOX

•

•

Kansas

S�'STOX

City 20, Missouri
•

DYRENE

•

OEF

DIstributed loeaU,. by

FRANKliN CHEVROLEJ (0. Inc.
80 EAST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

PHONE PO 4-S4a

COQNRATI¥E
Stataboro, G-.ta

BILL ANDIEIISON
FLOYD IlltANNDI

-

-

'IMMY ATWOOD

OAIILAND ANDDSOII

W. L BOSWELL, AuctI.......
DAN TAYLOR, 1IeoIdc.......

COME BY AND SEE US OR

•

OIPTERElI

Bew Sta1tesboro Tobacco Warenuuse
ACROSS FIIOM FR�EZER LOCKER

---�-

PRODUCERS

To Serve You As Floormen

PHONE PO 4-5505

CHEMAGRO
�tft-�-�/"

·Hr,. 1.1. S. find CfI"wliall
/,,,,.On •. b.,·"·nrl,..,,(ahriJ:rn

anel Loan Association

yields

lhe limiter

10 In ... t

ull
Guthion Liquid C('m.:�mtritte is hishly cffective
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